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Article X of CWC

Obligations for the SP

Rights of the SP

Paragraphs
3
5
8

Paragraphs
4
7
3
Purpose of the Pad

Importance of submission

IT & Human Resources

Key lessons

Key aspects of success
Customized ‘dashboard’ from which all Article X declarations • and offers can easily submitted to the APB
Allow the SP user to access both the declarations and offers of other SPs,

From PAD, designated users may access “freely available information”

- other “freely available information”
- information about past trainings from their country
- concerning various means of protection against chemical weapons
- information as may be provided by States Parties
PAD provides a complete interface for communicating with the Technical Secretariat

- on all matters relating to Article X to include:
  - Para. 3
  - Emergency Medical Care
  - Detection and Isolation of Hazards
  - Documentation and Sampling
  - Rendering Safe
  - National Protection Programme

Capacity building inquiries

- Para. 4
  - National Protection Programmes for the previous year

Annual submission of national protection programme information

- Para. 7
  - Unilateral Offers i.e. expert, transport, equipment & training
  - Bilateral agreements
  - Contributions

Offers of assistance to the organisation
Manual provided

Remotely accessible

Submissions for:
- Para 3
- Para 4
- Para 7
How does it work
Yearly submission

Importance

Protection

Training

Changes

Input

Outcome
• Assistance Preparedness & Response
• If any training has taken place or not?
• Different outcome than the previous year?
• Same outcome as the previous year?
Why is it important?

Able to assess needs of a SP.

Propose specific courses.

Advise best suitable action to take. Based upon Para 7 and Para 4.
Para. 3 (Right of Assistance)
Para. 4 (annual obligation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Party</th>
<th>Reporting Period</th>
<th>National Policy</th>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>18/02/2021 02:42:PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>03/02/2021 12:02:PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>02/02/2021 02:51:PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>02/02/2021 02:50:PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>03/11/2020 12:53:PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>26/10/2020 09:23:AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhutan</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>08/10/2020 09:32:AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>24/09/2020 09:14:AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Federation (the)</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>24/09/2020 09:46:AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Para. 7 History

### Protection and Assistance Databank (PAD)

**Assistance and Protection Branch**

**Organisation for the Prohibition of the Chemical Weapons (OPCW)**

#### My Dashboard
- Paragraph 3
- Capacity Building Inquiry
- Paragraph 4
- Annual Submissions

#### Contributions
- **Paragraph 7**
- Unilateral Orders
- Bilateral Agreements

#### Contributions
- **External Sources of Information**
  - All State Parties
  - User Manuals
  - Give Feedback

#### Contributions
- **Approved Contributions**
  - **64**
  - **Voluntary Contributions to review and**
  - **64**
  - **Relayed information**
    - Created by ICA
  - **No Contributions available from 146 states parties**

#### Approved Contributions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Party</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date Received</th>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Contribution to Voluntary Fund</td>
<td>24/01/2020 12:00:AM</td>
<td>11/03/2020 11:55:AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Contribution to Voluntary Fund</td>
<td>01/01/2008 12:00:AM</td>
<td>11/03/2020 11:38:AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Contribution to Voluntary Fund</td>
<td>01/01/2000 12:00:AM</td>
<td>11/03/2020 11:10:AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkmenistan</td>
<td>Contribution to Voluntary Fund</td>
<td>01/01/1998 12:00:AM</td>
<td>11/03/2020 11:38:AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland (the)</td>
<td>Contribution to Voluntary Fund</td>
<td>01/01/2002 12:00:AM</td>
<td>11/03/2020 11:22:AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>Contribution to Voluntary Fund</td>
<td>01/01/1998 12:00:AM</td>
<td>11/03/2020 11:38:AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Contribution to Voluntary Fund</td>
<td>01/01/2008 12:00:AM</td>
<td>11/03/2020 11:38:AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It & human ressources requirements

- Able to share (access, upload/download)
- Platform
- Programmer
Key lessons for database development and maintenance

- Testing the platform and its use with SP’s
- Having the right software tool
- Designated officer (IT)
- Able to receive admin access
Key aspects to have a successful tool

Functionalities

- Able to amend information where necessary i.e. dates.
- Able to add requesting topics when identified
- Adding / deleting users
- Easy to use platform for SP’S
- User friendly
- Using same information as previous years where appropriate
- Detailed user manual
- Sharepoint platform
OPCW

منظمة حظر الأسلحة الكيميائية

禁止化学武器组织

Organisation for the Prohibition of Chemical Weapons

Organisation pour l'Interdiction des Armes Chimiques

Организация по запрещению химического оружия

Organización para la Prohibición de las Armas Químicas